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the votary of excitement. Oxenhamn becami
weary of Ziliah's chiidish caresses, hier ignor
a-nc disgusted liim, lier hopcless imbccilit3
siîocked hini, and at lengtb conflding the care o.
his wvife ta the aid and confidential. nurse, wbc
had early icarned the painful secret, hie deter.
mincd to return ta court. But first bie toah
the precaution of exacting from Zillah a pro-
mise neyer to wander beyond the bounds el
lis own domain, and rclying upon this, toge.
ther with the watchfulness of old Winifred, hc
once more sought the scenes of dissipation.-
At first, the hapless Zillali pined for the accus-
tomied face and voice of hier husband. Lilte a
froward child, she wept and refused ta be com-
forted, until bier infantile mind lad lest remnem-
brance of hier grief in its very excess. Wini-
fred attended hier as she would have done a
helpless babo; studying every wisb, and yield-
ing ta every whini, until the image of bier bus-
band faded from ber vague fancy, and shc re-
gained bier wonted quiet of maniner.

In th1c meantimie the Lord of Oxenliam was
piungingr anew into thc excesses of a court,
then the mast licontians in Europe, and wast-
ing, in riotaus living, the gold whicb biad been
the dowry of bis imbecile bride. Many were
the, jeers and seurvy jcsts wbicb hoe was coin-
pelled ta endure on accoant of bis marriage,
and tbe seclusion in wbicb hoe bad kept bis
beautiful wife. Thinking tbat tbey had fully
divined his motives, bis loose companions ut-
tered many a taunt and socer against the care
wbich lie souglit ta preserve bier 1xomn con-
tamination of cvil. At lengtb, in a moment
of excitement, wben heated wvitb wine, Oxen-
ham w'as goadod by the pertinaciaus teasing of
tbe merry nionarch ino a measure at once de-
grading ta biniseîf, anti unjust ta bis hclpless
wifé. The King oflbcred ta stake bis royal
GeorgeC against a signet ring, that if Oxenbamn
would but give lira anc day's advanee of him,
ho would gain access ta the imprisoned beauty,
and bring back some infallible token of the
favour. Oxeilhara accepted- tIc wager, and
agreed ta remnain in London one day after the
King shouid bave departed, bofore foliowing
lira to Oxenhara, orily stîpulating that the.
Kin g sbauid make no use of bis royal preraga-
tive in obtaining- entrance mbt Oxenhara Hall.
"Fe ar me flot," said thc King,"' I will takeno

unfair advantageofa thee, good John, yet wili
1 soc thy pretty wife, and briog tbee a fair ta-
kcn frora the caged bird;" thon turning ta
Buckingham, lie whispered, IlI would nat ride
iio Devonshire for ail the gentie dames in
LEngland; it is a regiorn of perpetual wecping.

I mmnd me weii of the weary days 1 spent se
- Tiverton, in the time wbcn aId NeIl ruled th'
r state; wheresoever else the sun imay shine '
f always raina in Devonshire."

" Will your majesty tIen lose your wagOft
*for a cloudy sky 'i" asked Buckingham.

IlNot so, my lord, 1 care less ta sec tl'e ladY
*than ta plague the proud knight of Oxenhaîffl
rand it will go bard with me, but 1 wiil fil0d
*means ta win a jewei without going myseif tO

seek it."
* Some fcw days afterwards, as the Lady Zil*
lait was seated with bier faithful old attendafIti
in a retired part of the grounds, sti known bY
thc naine of the Lady's Bower, sie was aC,
costed by an aid gipsy-woman, apparentlY
bcnding under the weigh t of years and infiril'
tics, wha imiportuned bier ta listen ta bier pro'
diction. Naturaliy timid, and inciincd ta se'
perstitioa, as thc wcakmainded usuaily are, I
lah's fancies bad been llourished by aid Wifl'
fred, who was a firmn believer in supernaturvil
events, and wha lad found the mast efficaCVi
ous metbod of persuading Zillah ta obey bier
directions, was by tIc narration of wild alla
wonderful tales in whicb she dclighited. Th'
sigbt of tIc gipsy, therefore, excited Zilah"'
childish fancy, and in despite of ail Winifred'O
renions trances, sIc listened in a trance of WOiW
der ta the jargon of tle pretended propheteS95
SIc even offercd bier hand, sniail, dark, fiol
iined with the softcst rasetinit, ta the curiat 9

gaze of thc sybil, who semcd ta decypler LhO
future fortune of tIc lady, wbile sbe pece'
inta tIc eycs' much more frequently than in1W
the palm, before bier. At lengtb Winifred'O
tîreats prevailcd, and tbe gipsy retreated, blie
tIc childish Ziilah, deligbted with ber brigh&
predictions, was wild with excitement. 1: W30
flot until Winifred was disrabing bier for tbe
nigît, that sbe missed a curiaus bracelet which
she aiways warc, and lcarned at bow defa
price sIc badpurcbased tbegipsy's skiil in Psl-
mistry. Tcrrified lestbler master should be aill
gry at ber carclessness in aliawing one of the6
proscribedrace ta appraacb the Lady Ziilal, O1d
Winifred framied a tale for bis ear, should 11
inquire for the bracelet, and taugbt it ta Zâ1h'b
just as anc wouid teach a lesson ta a chiid-1
SIc was soon callcd ta put in requisition 80
ber skill in dissimulatiog, for in less than twe"l
ty-four bours afftr thc loss of tbe braceletl
tIe Lard of Oxenlara arrived at the HIall-
Thoug lie lad evidently ridden in bot bast ,
be seemeti ta bave no especial business savet10
inquire mast ciosely of ail tbe domnestics r"
specting île guests who might bave bec"x efl


